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PENN MAKING READY FOR INDIAN GRIDIRON BATTLER-AMATEU- RS IN BOUTS TONIGHT
SURPRISES HAVE

BEEN SPRUNG IN

GOLF THIS YEAR

Disappointments Have Also

Been Experienced, But All
in All the Past Season Has
Been a Good One.

The past season In Philadelphia gotf has
toecn productive of some surprises ami a
number of disappointments. Although
several of our Important trophies hiivo
hcen carried away by visitors from other
district's, on the whole the season has
been a good one for locals.

The three trophies thnt arc now ileco-ratin- g

the Interior of clubhouses In other
parts of tho countrv Were not lost to
lis because loent golfers did not play gnnd
golf. And no excuses or alibis are to
lie given.

In winning the Lynnowoort Hnll cup.
George V. llotan, Waco, Tos., played
hatter all around golf than ho ever 1ls
played before anil than he has shown
since. D. E. Sawyer, Wheaton, 111., cer-
tainly earned tho Wilmington cup, nnd
John ft. Stearns, 3d, Nassau Country
Club, Glen rove. I,. 1., did not do the
unexpected when he carried away the
St. Martin's cup. In nit three ot theso
tournaments local men wori runners-up- ,
and these men. Howard Pcrrln, Merlon;
V. B. Webster, .tr , Frnnhford. and Spen-co- r

Jones. Plv mouth, In the order named,
did not go down to defeat by nny wide
margins, but each gave a good account of
himself.

Tho loral representatives on tho Penn-
sylvania I,eslev cup team put up mighty
pood matches, nnd most assuredly It was
no disgrace to bo beaten by the Metro-
politan team, among whose members were
soma of the beat golfers In the country.
The team from tho Kevstone Stato was
further vindicated when Now York de-
feated the Lesley cup holders, Massachu-
setts, In tho final round.

SCHOLASTIC NOTE

TUmHell. Germantrvnrn Acaifrrm'i veteran
quarterback, seems n improxc with nRf, Ip
ran the team with exrollrnt jihlnmrnt In hn
rocent Hndnor Hlffri jrimn. nn-- severnl Mm a
pulled them mit of tUht pUu s, rititjln
pom uncxprrtftl trntcv nn hi opponent.
Rnmsdeli alo run wpII fth th hall and sitawaj fnr ?et?nil lmp silns before tho Iludnor
erris could bac iVm.

Personal Touches in Sports
Some guys can build a dam swell house

nn' do It quiet as n mouse. An' then
there's other guys who can't lay one,
lone, single brick without they think
they've turned a trick an' howl It to tha
skies. Tho first guJo Harry Hooper's
kind. Ho docs his yearly baseball grind
without a bit o' noise. He doesn't grace
nw ...,nru ..,,.,. ..wU.u.,.u..i i ,.,. t....- -..... o

l

pads nor beat up butcher boys
In 1EST ho first heard "be still" on

mother's knee In Santa Clara, Cal. I
guess he's otlll oboytn' her, 'caiiM he
ain't made n peep or purr since teavln' I

her corral. He first got paid for playln'
ball In Sacramento. Second fall the Red
Box roped him In. Thnt fall wan

He's stayed thero
now for six years straight. Some sticker
Harry's been.

He's built on stiaro An' rangy lines n'T
when It comes to speed he shines on
bases, or afield. He's led the battln' list
for years. At gettin' on he's got s

ho mire la lightnln'-heele- d. An'
Harry scores a lot o' runs nn' drives in
lots of other ones by hnmmerln' tho ball.
But all thU quietly, y'know-- no hlppo-droml-

pomp, or show of onv kind nt
all. Copyrighted by A. M. Corrlgan.

The Metropolitan Association 'cross-
country course for tho annual champion-
ship races of the future will be over a
selected route In JJrooklvn. It Is now
generally agreed thnt the one mopped out
Is difficult, as there uro hills, hlirh emu
rough going of all sorts, and a wn.fr1umn enninrV, . .v.. u,tot2 rt SSd Ul
fAm".ica.s athletes. first

'" t,aKeP'nce November SI. and the .

winner will enjoy tho extra, distinction n
jiving crcatea a record.

Gllbert Gallant, the Boston lightweight.
Is now much in the fistic limelight, as hisdefeat of Leach Cross, the New Yorkdentist, upset the calculations of allposted fans. As was to bo exacted.Gallant Is hetnc freriit. i... 2

writers with being the man to start rA j

on the backward slide. Leach has beer;
Bumi uacs, so orten. according to para-grapho-

that if they hold out Ionsenough they may strike It right. It's nsafe bet. Doctor Leach will put up manyKr' bf0re b8 ' - th

Philadelphia sportsmen rAvenwtl! he anopportunity to he the first to Se Calisle s newly elected captain. Teter Calac.
L--

1
Saturd,ay- - ''hen the Indians

SS2 pU? Penn FranklinCalac is a Mission Indian and Isknown to be a much more amlablo fellowthan the deposed Elmer Busch. Calac tothose who know him personally, ts anIdeal chieftain and has that Inherent
lead

necessary to make a powerful

Four football teems are left in thurunning for the Western Conferenee title.Chicago. Illinois, Wisconsin and Minne-sota still have a chance to gain the high,est laurels. Other elevens bav, beeneliminated.

"Yale looks far and the beet foot-ta- ll
team in the country now, though

the season Is young. Wo will probablybring down a storm of protest on ourheads for this modest little prediction,
but we feel as If In our bones, via areright." and with that Dante, of the
New York Press, takes a front seat asone who dares defy fate to do Ita worst.
"We wonder what Harvard, Prineeton and
Cornell followers will say atxjut his prog
noetlcation?

"Johnny" Coulon wotildn't be stopped
by such a little thing as a "tflumbertrip" at "Kid" Williams' pleasure, but
will don the mitts again, for another try
at the boxing game. "Johnny" hasn't
picked an easy opponent in "Kid" Her.
man, of New Orleans. Th return

is scheduled November 30 or
thereabouts. Maybe thereabouts.

It may be Jim, but we haven't
heard about K. "Jim" Rice, sporting
editor of the Central News Service, Is the
author of a story to the effect that "Jen"
Wlllard, the cowboy heavyweight Svhter,
and "Battling" Levlnsky are to meet in
a Philadelphia ring within three weeks.
The news has a very good ring to It.
hasn't it, followers?

"Gunboat" Smith's record of never hav-
ing been knocked out was broken last
right when the powerful tighter was sent
down and out by Sam Iangford "efire
a Boston audience. In id nol!y "Jack
SicGuigan, the pr'i'a" Vi ladeipt-i- a ref-
eree a-- 4 manager, earned tho easiest I
Wbv of money In hU varied career.

Heuo Jim- - o)

OF COURSE YdtrRff
FEGLlfJC ALL 7?IGMT
NOW JtN - SO DID.
"Poor mike - ur
HE'S GOrJE rJdvvf
CTUST TMG .SNrviEpoor Fen-o-w JToe

I'lght minutes of referco work netted
"Jack" about (IX. Not n, bad night's
work,

Ifere'i wishing "Pat" Mornn. the
of tho rhilndeiphla Nationals,

the gi fittest success In the world.

Tv ttors who were not "on to the good
thi,vj: In tho Anno Arundel
Htak'i nt Laurel, Md.. vesterdav aro
lltn.il! kicking themselves today, as tho
animal surprised tho talent and went
across a n Inner nt 50 to 1. OhI

Norristown High School athletes In their
own quiet way aro doing a groat work
this year, and it is encouraging their
followers very much.

In St. Louis the baseball moguls are
about to do what has often been sug-
gested and what will be ono of the grent- -

""" flne'U- - that could he don-e-

utm iu iiiuiuho iiin jur ljic 1'iuns oi
both leagues to play on the same grounds.
This plan wan tried In New York, begin-
ning: last year, and found to work to the
mutual advantage of the Yankees and the
Giants. Tho reasons why this plan Is a
good one are obvious. In tho first place,
the upkeep of a baseb.ill park Is great
and It must be kept In shape all the time
during tho plnying season whother the
team la playing there or not Half of the
upkeep would therefore be saved. If In
cities where there aro two clubs tho
teams would use the samn grnundfl. ThlH
could and probably will bo done In SL
Louts It is being done in New York.
It could be done In Philadelphia and In
Boston. In Chicago conditions are dlf- -

irom tnose oi any otner city in
"lch c majors have two clubs. This
nlnn nirt nnt onU- - n Ml of rh n.

eo mleht sell.""-.J.!?.- .qul iu pru(iuri unu ificrtrii pave unit
tho inveitment on the big plants neces-
sary for baseball.

The Middle Atlantic Association of the
A. A. I Is Mfeguardlng, or attempting
to safeguard Its members from charges of
professionalism. Robert A. Denny, rhalr- -

ma" registration committee, has
jul,t lSUP'1 a " irnLnlr that nn' ono wno
laKes part in ino ptret mammon
scheduled to he held tomorrow under the
auspices of tha Cambria Athletlo Club
will be liable, to be classed as a profes-
sional and hence be cast out of the ranks
of tho Simon Pures.

Tt Is hoped that after Friday, or Pat-urd-

at the latest, the Federal League
matter will be settled for all time. There
will be a meeting held In New York on
those dates by the magnates of the In-

dependents, and tho psace plans which
have been so widely discussed during the
last few days maj be perfected Garry
Herrmann Is suppoed to have held sev-
eral conferences, both personally and over
the telephones wires, with Weeghman, of
Chicago, and Ward, of Brooklyn.

"Battling" Lovlnsky. who was In the
habit of fighting almost every second
night last winter, is at It again. He out-
pointed "Jim" Flynn In New York last
night, although ho was forced to extend
himself to get the decision, la

"Mike" Ponlln has married again.
"Mike" must believe that ho la a mem-
ber

a
of the Braves or Athelttcs team.

The idea of local business men to build
a stadium here which will accommodate
eOOOO people Is a splendid one.

KLING BEATS MAUP0ME

Former Ball Player, jn Interstate Bil-

liard Match, Wins Oat, 30 to 41.
John Kllng, well known to present day

bat' fans as a member of the Chicago
Cubs and the Boston Nationals, defeated
Pierre Maupome, tho Philadelphia repre-seutati- ve

tn the Interstate Three-Cushio- n

Billiard League contest at Alllnger's
Academy last night, 50 points to 4L Kllng
represents Kansas City In the tourna-
ment

In the early stages of the match It ap-

peared Kllng was outclassed by the local
expert, but later when be had warmed
to bis task he dlcplayad marked ability.

The tabulation by isslBga follows:
Johnny Kluag. Kanaas City -- 00131OOoooooiO'Ft o o o o o i ooaoooooOuOOu 0O" 1 IO0O1 Q 005412i ii t : i " o o o : (i i t isoi soot0 0 0 3 3 T u.1 --' fi gt run. 0 Inoi i. SO

Maxpcne rii.ade.pnu 2 4 0 0 110
111 1001000 I 000OOO100O010
10 300100000000000002000 0
1 1033100 0 2 2300103001001o o 0. T'aj. . High rua. 4. loBlngs, SO.,, ,m.
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SOMEBODY IS

moran is named
as new manager

ofphillyclub;

His Choice Is Considered a
Most Popular One by the

Local National League
Players and Supporters.

Baseball followers may now enjoy peace
of as the worry attendant upoc
the selection of a manager for the Phila-
delphia Nationals has been tmnlshed
"Pat" Moran, tho veteran catcher and a
most popular athlete In his dny Is the
new leader of the Phillies, supplanting
"Charley" Dooln, who has been here
slneo 1502.

The selection of Moran bv the rlnh
officials Is but carrying out tho wishes
of the majority of tho members of tho
Philadelphia club. A number of the
players knew who would bo the next
manager some time ago.

Third Baseman Lobert. fnptaln Sher-
wood Magee, "Wild Bill" Donovan, Roy
Thomas and several others were men-
tioned In connection with tho post.

CENTRAL HIGH TEAM

ON GUARD AGAINST

OVERCONFIDENCE

Great Victory Over Prince-

ton Prep Won at Cost of
Severe Bruises Norris-tow- n

High's News.

l"""1'- - ' tn?. Central High SchoolfoottxUI team. In not allowing his men to be-come overronndent bcauea of their wonderfulsnowing In th game with Irtnccton Preplast Although they rolled up theicliolastle Kor of th season ainJnn
the Jersey players, tho latter wero a heavy
bunrn. and a number of tho local school hojsre suffering from bruises and ether minorInjuries faptnln Stephens, who ncorrd 2S ofCentral's 47 polnU. has bum laid up with abadly bllitared foot and has not been to-- hool thtj week. cripple ts Hill Hol-
ier, star fallback. ho has lumbago and docsnot expect to get In the aarao for some tlmo.

Norrlotown Ilgh School's rocent victory oierT!entlne Aeaitem., put the necossurj- - ginger
Into the work of the Htue and Whlt elf enend Coarh Zimmerman now his hope of

the eearon without further disasters.The Lower Merlon defeat was th first In th"hletery of athletic relations botweun thotchools and to dUouurage the Xorrtn-tonce-

Chetr ts nest on the list, and avictory wtll likely put tha boys
a pleasant frame of mind for Allcntoviu the

woek following Norristown has made a dis-covery In OLeary. the youth who starred at
end lul Saturday Tho husky freshman was

wondor on defensive play and will to attenspecial attontlon by Coach Zimmerman. From
this time on Norrlirtown High will meet schools
reckoned store Its elate athletically Allen-tow-

Choster. Reading and. Lancaster are In
opler, and all but Cheeter are not to be

with lightly
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ALWAYS TAKING THE

"GET HOLD 0' ONE"
One what? An Evening Ledger

containing Ring W. Lardner's foot-
ball stories. They will give you
in an entertaining way all the in-

side and outside "stuff" about the
H Alt VARD-MICHIGA- N GAME
the greatest intersectional contest
of the year. Lardner is known
throughout the nation as the man
who made "Al" and "Bill" famous
in his inimitable "Busher's Letters."
This expert of the national pas-
time is just as familiar with foot-
ball as he is with baseball, hence
he will be in a position to give the
readers of

THE EVENING LEDGER
the advance "dope," the details of
play and a comprehensive review
of the Crimson-Wolverin- e battle.
Don't fail to read these stories by

RING W. LARDNEK
They will begin October 27 and

continue until November 3. Order
your paper early.

POSTPONE ACTION ON

FORMATION OF NEW

SKIPPERS' LEAGUE

Hot Discussion Over New

Organization Held at

Meeting of Delaware

River Association.

Delaware P.!ver Yacht Maclng Associa-

tion members held a meeting last night
nt tho Bingham Housa and one Important
question, that concerning the resignation
of the Furragut Sportsmen's Association,
was discussed. Commodore A. B. Cart-ledg- e,

of the Keystone Yacht Club, took
exception to tho manner in which the
Farragut Club had gone about the forma-

tion ot tho Delaware Blver Yachtsmen's
Leagtio and suggested that It be expelled
from the association. After some dis-

cussion the matter was laid on the table
until the next meeting on the third Tuea-da- y

of November,
Concerning the report of the forma-

tion of a new organization to rival the
Delaware River Association, came definite
news last night. Commodore George C.

Krusen, of the Flat Rock Motorboat Club
and present secretary of the American
Power Bout Association, read a letter
from the secretary of the Delaware River
Yachtsmen's League. It stated that the
new league was made up of five clubs and
had applied for a charter from the Amer-
ican Powerboat Association.

The clubs which so far have Joined are
the Farragut Sportsmen's Association, the
Columbia Yacht Club, the Anchor Yacht
Club, tho Wleslnomtng Yacht Club and
the Trenton Yacht Club.

6URE)I
ARE ALL RK3HT BUT t-- M

VOU LOOK LIKE POOR S!c .HT i
MIKG CROV PII , V 7

1 BeFORE He. DeP --r-
I Poor MiKe ! JlSt I

1 A WEEK AGO IODAV ,,
I

. yiye LAd Bk.

' Just The same
I 'M FEIILINJ6 I

I ALL RIHT ALL

1E2ZZ
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JOY OUT OF LIFE

PRINCETON CALLS

OFF BIG SCHOOL

RACE THIS YEAR

Fear of Possible Injuries to

Runners Was Reason
Given by Tiger Authorities
for Cancellation of Event.

Followers of scholastic cross-countr- y

running In this city will be greatly
tn hear that the rrlnccton au-

thorities have decided to call oft their an-

nual Intcrscholastlc event scheduled for
Saturday, October 31. of posalblo
Injuries to some of the runners was tho
reason ndvanced for the cancellation of
the race.

This run has been second In impor-
tance only to tho American Intcrscholas-
tlc rnco held here ever Thanksgiving
Day, and some years the competition was
every bit as good as the latter event.
The calling off of tho raco will mean
that tho local teams wilt have to be
content with the weekly rnces around
Lemon Hill In Falrmount Park.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASKETBALL MEN

PLAY NOVEMBER 2

Playing Schedule Adopted

at Last Night's Meeting.

Twenty Games on Road

and at Home for Clubs.

The playing schedule of tho teams
making up the Eastern Basketball
League was adopted at a meeting held
by tho managers of the six clubs. It
was decided that each team play
games at home and 3) on the road. Tho
season will open up on Monday, Novem-

ber 2, when the Jasper quintet clashes
with Trenton at the latter"a hall. The
league season will come to a close March
JO, when De Nerl meets Reading In the
hall of the Pretzels.

It developed at the meeting that Wil-

liam "King" Brady, who played a star
game for De Nerl last season, has been
sold to Jasper. The uptowners have lost
the services of Wolforth, who played
guard for the champion live. Wolforth
stated that he would be unable to leave
his business at Homestead, Pa. Cash-ma- n,

who played with Camden last year,
hns been sold to Greystock. The down-
town club has released Klrkpatrlck,

McOregory and Lawrence. Jas.
per has released Stubbs, the
School star. Reading has let Pfelfer go.

EASTERN BASKETBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1914-1- 5.

n r A n AT AT AT AT AT AT
HfcAU TRENTON READING CAMDEN JASPER GREYSTOCK DE NERI

" N5v7 --Nov. 25 Dec. 3 I "Nov. IS NovTH
TUP Jan. 1 (Aft Dec. 16 Jan. 7 Dec. (Aft.) Dec. 12

TON ,......-,..-., I nt Jan. HEve.j Jan. 20 Feb. 4 Jan. 15 Jan. 2j
I I Feb. 13 Mar. 3 Fteb. 18 Mar. W I Pb. 27

-- - ' "- --
Nov. 23 1 Nov. 4 NovTll NovTZO Dec. 5
Dec. 21 Jan. 6 Dec. 10 Dec. JJ Jan. 2

READING ..,.,.,.,.,. Feb. S EVENING Jan. 27 Jan. II Kob. 6 Feb. 20
Mar. IS I Mar. 10 Feb. 25 .Mar., o Mar. J3

Nov. SO Nov. ll NovTl9 Nov. 6 Nov." 38
Dec. M Jan. 16 .- --.- Dec. 22 Dec U Dec. 19

CAMDEN ........,.-...,...-.. Jan. 26 Feb. 6 LXUU-- H Jan. 21 Jan. 8 Jan. 30
Feb. 26 ar- - Mar. 11 Feb. 19 Feb. 13

NOV. 2 Nov. 21 Dec 2 I Jov. 27 j Nov. 14

Dec, 7 Dec. 19 Dec. M rnn Jan. 20 Dec. 2fi

JASPEP, ..wtM,. Jan. 11 Jan. 23 Feb. 17 rUH Feb. 12 Jan. 9
l ar. 1 Feb. 27 Mar. 17 Mar. 12 Feb. 6

J
1 NovTiTT Doc7i NoTn ov-- ro"T

Dec. 14 Jan. 8 DecSStEve) S?:? OCCT Jan. 1 (Eve.)
GREYSTOCK Jan. 18 Jan. 30 Feb 3 Sob-- DUO I Jan. 1

Mar. 8 Feb. 16 Feb. 24 JL lIar-- JI J Mar
"Nov 5 Nov 26 Nov 18" Nov 5 Dec 4

Jan. 4 Dec 25 tAft) Deo. 9 Dec. 17 Jan. 1 (Aft) SPORTS
DE NERI Feb 1 Dec26Eve) Jan. 13 Jan. 28 Jan .23

Feb. JS Mar. 20 Feb. 10 Mar. 4 Feb. 24
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By EDWARD R. BUSHNELIi
A vcrsatilo backfleld, with every man

able to star In more than ono depart-
ment. Is the ambition of Head Coach
Brooke for this year's Pennsylvania
team. When Brooko analyzes tho can-

didates for backfleld honors he wnnts to
satisfy himself that they will add moro
than one combination to his nttack. He
doesn't want a man who can do nothing
but kick, or whoso worth Is limited to
lino plunging. But he does welcome with
open arms the man who can kick, for-

ward pass, run nnd break through the
line.

The best combination player ho now
hns Is Tucker, who can do all tficso
things and do them wellv He Is tho
best man In the backfleld lo run with
tho hnll, nnd Is likewise tho best punter
nnd forward passer. Vrceland can for-

ward pass, he can run with the ball nnd
ho can place-kic- Merrill's strong points
nre his catching ot punts In the back-

fleld nnd his open field running. Ulti-

mately tho fourth member of this quar-

tet will probably bo Matthews. Of these
four, Matthews Is tho best line breaker,
and Is also showing raro promise as a
dropklcker. All this week Coach Brooko
has boon trying to tench him n fourth
qualification, that of forward passing.
Ho Is Improving every day In this.

The value of having such a versatile
backfleld lies in tho fact that Its mem-
bers can always do the unexpected. For
In"tancotall four of the men named can
heave the forward pass. If It Is to be
a plungo Into tho line Vreelnnd, Tucker
or Matthews can bo used to carry tho
ball, and all four can skirt the ends.
Tucker Is, of courso. the best ot tho
punters, but Matthews can dropkick nnd
Vieotand place-kic- So many combina-
tions make posslblo all rorts of fake
plays. If the coaches can only keep
these four men togcthor, and can keep
them In good physical condition they nre
certain to do some surprising work be-

fore the season ends.

In addition to tho Harvard-State- , Penn-India-

Princeton-Dartmout- h nnd
nnd Jefferson games on Sat-

urday thero Is to be one contest, an
Intersectional match, which will attract
lots of Interest all through the East.
It Is the game between Syracuse and
Michigan, at Syracuse. Syracuse proved
against Princeton that the Orans Is a
tough antagonist this year, and the

game demonstrated last
week that machine Is vul-

nerable. A year ago Syracuse Io"t
to Michigan by the score of 13

to 7, but this year the Syracuse team
Is much stronger According to so capable
and honeBt a coach as Donald G. Herring,
of rrlnceton, the only thing that pre-

vented Syracuse from beating Princeton
was the poor gencialshlp and fumbling
of punts by Quarterback Seymour, of
the visiting team.

Reports from Ann Arbor are to the
effect that the Michigan backfleld has
been weakened by Injuries to teveral
players In last Saturday's game. Mlchl-ga- n

Is now being pointed for the Har-
vard game at Cambridge one week from
Saturday. Of course, Michigan wants to
beat Syracuse, but It can bo put down
for a certainty that the Westerners would
prefer to bo beaten by Syracuse than
risk Injured veterans, who will be needed
to meet Harvard.

When Princeton meets Dartmouth on
Saturday tho Tigers will be opposed by
a backfleld little. If any, weaker than
the famous Harvard quartet of labt ytar.
If Dartmouth's men llvo up to their
1913 reputation they will be strong tn
every department of the game. One could
hardly ask n bettor quarterback than
Ghee, while the writer has yet to see
any backfleld man able to handle tho
forward pass better than he. As a line
plunger, off taikle or around the eniU
Captain Whitney Is a second Brlckley,
and both Curtis and Murdock are stars
of tha first magnitude.

At this writing it looks as though
Princeton enjoyed one advantage, that of
hiving met a stronger set of preliminary
opponents, and this means a lot. Dart-
mouth went through Its preliminary
games llko a prairie Are, but Princeton
had to fight, and light hard, to win from
Rutgers, Buckucll. Syracuse and I.afu-yett- e.

The Tiger coaches are trying an experi-
ment this year to teach field generalship.
Threo dais a week the Princeton team
plays a regular game with the scrubs or
freshmen. In wllch each quarterback U
obliged to manage his own game, There
Is no coaching Interference. The object
of this Is have a team which can Dlay thecame, not practlca it. In ottr words, the

EMBRYO SHLLIVANS
''

TO HAVE A CHANGE :.

AT KENSINGTON A, C,

Amateur Fighters Are to

College Gridiron Gleanings

Emulate Famous John L.'s
Efforts in Battles Before

"Tommy" Keenan's Ath
letic Club Tonight.

"Tommy" Kecnan's bis amateur boalnj
tournament begins nt his Kensington
Athlctia Club tonight with more than M
hoys carded to box In different events.
"Lew" Orlmson, who Is associated with
Keenan In condttctlr-- the tournamenti
will ofllclate as rcfer . Keenan oxpecul
to develop a nu.nbcr of good boxen
through the medium ofl the tournaments.
On Friday night Keenan will hold th'
finals.

"Jack" McOulgan, manager of tha Natfemt
Athletic Club, 11th and Catharine street,
writes that ho has opened negotiations to bring
to Philadelphia In the very near future mi
of the most remaxkabla fighters In the ring
today. Included in the list nro tuch names at
"Wllllo" Itltchle, "Joe" Mandot, "Charl--
Whlto, "nddlo" McGoorty, "Jimmy" Clabbr.
George Chip nnd "Mike" Gibbons.

"rafcky" McFnrlnnd iinnouncns he will
turn to the ring In the near future. He tnetati
ho P- - ttlll a lightweight, and will box In tnt
class from now on. tt Is hard to believe, how-oe- r,

he has any Intention of returning to the
ring unlns a ohance to gain the llghtwetiht
title might tempt him. Ito has a. conslflrrabu
fortune and married a wealthy girt In lUlnoli.
Still h has an old grudge to aettt with
Walsh and declares he will meet the EturUth
lightweight champion under the same eondl.
tlons that governed the mtehie-Wels- h tight In
Iondon.

TENNIS AT P. AND M.
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 21. Hans Nolde,

of Heading, who entered college from
Morcershttrg this fall, yesterday after-
noon won tho fall tennis tournament for
the championship of Franklin and Mar-

shall from V. H. Kunkel, of Harrlsburg,
by the scores of 1 and This
victory gives Noldo the captaincy of the
team next season.

Tiger coaches hope they won't deserve
tho scathing criticism of a cortaln coach
who, on seeing tho team work out last
fall, remarked:

"That team Is fine, splendid. It wilt
score n hundred touchdowns against
'good, strong northeast wind."

The Princeton coaches have the right
Idea tn their efforts to develop Initiative
nnd responsibility In their quarterbacks.
Any quarterback who can't think for him-

self In prnctlco certainly won't do 1 In an
Important game.

There was an Interesting Incident In tha
Ponnsylvanln-Nav- y game on Saturdny
that tsenped most of tho spectators, but
which mightily pleased the men who love
to see captains exercise their own initia-
tive. Just after the second period began
the Quakers had the ball on the
line, nnd It waa neccssnry to try for a
gcal from field or surrender the ball on
downs. Thero was no move on the part
of the coaches to Interfere In the situa-
tion, nor did they do as has usually
been done under such circumstances, send
lu n suhstltuto with Instructions how to
act under such critical conditions.

Captain Journouy himself took things
in hand, sent Wray from tho game and
called for Matthews to try for a goal
from field. Tho thing was mightily
pleasing to T. T. Hare, chairman of
tho Football Committee, and a strong
opponent of side-lin- e coaching in any
form. Now, if Journcay will continue to
exercise his Initiative and aelect sub-
stitutes lu tho same manner the coaches
might ns well be sitting In the stands
for all tho Interference they can wield.

About tho only criticism the Pennsyl-
vania conches have to offer of the work
of Mike Dorlzas, the Greek strong men.
Is that ho Is too gentle with his opponents.
When Mike llrst began to lenrn the game
ho was always careful to say "excuse
mo" If he trod with too much weight
on an opponent's bunions or otherwise
handled him too toughly. He has gotten
over this, but ho is still too considerate
of the opponent's feelings to meet stren-
uous play In kind. During the course of
tho Navy gnme, nnd Just after a fierce
scrimmage In which Mike's luckless op-
ponent was laid out for repairs, one ot
his teammates chlded him for not play-
ing with enough abandon.

"I fear I was altogether too rough,"
said Mike, sorrowfully. "There Is my
opponent on tho ground."

CAMFmiPOE. Mass., Oct. 31. Harvard got
buck to hard work on the gridiron yesiertay.
tho varsltv and the scrubs havlnj a hard
stmlKhtfoinard scrimmage for half an hour
and the resulars putting the ball across tM
fri'on.l tram's goal line four times on mlilJI
line anl takle plas. There wr no frills ef
any sort by the regulars and thers Is ttry
indication that the Crimson will rely on lustraight football In Its efforts to take tht
measure of Pcnn State and Michigan.

ANNAPOLIS. Oct. 21 that n
candidate for the Naval Academy team ihoull
regard Ills place as assured. Head Conch Hw
nr.l made drastic changes jesterday In the llns-u- p

and told the team that etery man rmaii
lmo io right for his place In order to hold II.
The inrait notable changes were In the toaek
flell. Mitchell, quarter, and Kalltnr. right half,
being transferred to the scrub.

rRINCKTO.W N. Jct. 21. --Over an honr
ef signals, followed by an hour of scrlmmns.
left tho I'rlnceton players a tired crew lut
night Their work was good at the outit of
the mls-u- p but they soon showed tht tiring
effects of the long and strenuous preliminary
drill. The arslty scored twice against tw
scrubs and In turn was scored on by the sec.
ond string men

NEW HAVrjN. ConnTToct. 21. Head Com
Krank. lllnkey put two Yale aralty football
teams through a stiff scrimmage with is
scrubs yesterday afternoon with ths rM'J'F
that the offeimlte play of the regulars shown
a decided Improiement Alnsworth. Knowle
and Legore vere not sent Into the scrimmage,
for Lagore Is suffering from a slight Injun- - to
ono shoulder and the coaches want to ja"
the other two man for the bora work ahe9 u
the Washington and Jefferson game 8aturd.

ITHACA. Oct. a mixed """
team teat the scrub team by three touchdowns
In yesterday's scrimmage at Alomnt HW.
imiLl ihlM rtf Iha rnrn.ll ratrlllara rjrat!C6l
on another part of the field, developing tr.

rnruard rat4 and working up s. strong aciv".-agaln- tt

this rlay The Cornell coaches r
linrrwUng upon the players tho fact that l&

must expect from Ilrown a fast and ope"
gaina. and the baikflcld especially bs Been
uarneJ to keep ever on tbe alert.

fAIII.lfiI.I3. ! rwrr 21 Tha Cartlils I"
dlans had about every variety of football Pfe"
tlce work sesterday afternoon that coacnes
lould devise L'very effort la directed tj,"
the I'mversliy of Pennsylvania game at PaJdelphla on Saturday, and. although the
skins will not hit the trait with overcona-deuc- e,

they will can-- a box cf trick; tniv
Mil give them a look-In- . Coach W"?!,:
knowing that Penn has prepared 'or tbe 1B1

pie pUjs he has used this season, started
entirely new formations today The roo"
strenuous pre., tie scrimmage of the season was

and tasted 40 minutes.

AHATEl'R BOXING -- AMATEUIt BpXh(
Kensington A. C Kensington A- - V.

TONIOHT TONIGHT --TONIGHT
Tommy Keenan has arranged a ',"32

for the patrons of his club and ths i1lsr a treat should attend.

i


